
BOMB BERLIN
NOW FEASIBLE
SAYS AIRHEAD

Possibility This Fall, Cerv
tainty Next Spring,
Brancker Holds.

The bombardine of Berlin from th·
air is not far from realization. ,
Am«vr»caii airpLanes anal American

aviator· will take part in the cicat¬
eare air raid of the war «hen it take·
place. . /
It i» possi.»Ic I've aille» may drop

bombs on Berta«, thia fall, an« almost
»ertain that the Kaiser will be routed
oat or bed in Potsdam palace by an
air bomb next spring at the latest.
This ia the belief of Gen. W. 8.

Brancher, controller general of equip¬
ment of the British air ministry, who
ha· been in thi· country for sever«U
weeks in consultation with govern¬
ment officiais In charge of aviation.
"It is within the realm of certainty,"

«jays Oen. Brancker, "that. w· can
«vend a fleet of airplanes to bombard
Berlin in the spring, if not thi« ftUl.
·» we h»ve repeatedly bombed Co¬
logne and other cities on the Rhine.
¦We have not »ufflcient plane· for

. really big offensive, in my under¬
standing of the term. We have plenty
of airplanes and can build plenty
more, but we lack engine«, and we
have about reached capacity in en-

sine production.
Xees] Help «>f 1 ailfil Stalest.

¦ We need Americas help, her great
«esources and her men. To get the
best results, the creation of a «ec¬
retary of air forces, or «he «»«suiva¬
ient, under whom air fighting, sir-
plan· production, equipment snd per¬
sonnel will be a separate branch of
combat, just as the army or the
navy will be advisable.
"We iiae built »? 3 l>l£ airplane

program to take the liberty motor
and bomb «Germany, but America
cannot now «pare these motors, sand
so 1 fear our airplanes wiH.be wasted
and the real offensive of the air
serl«Tti**y delayed. Tour air forces

Äght to be organised on a tremen-
fls scale, and that is what we look

to America to do."
In Oen. Brancker"» opinion, if it I»

possible to fly to Berlin and back,
which is more than fail) miles, the
.icht across the Atlantic from New¬
foundland to the «Azores «the longest
lap of the journey) which Is 1JM0
miles, can be made. This will mean
an organisation, airdromes and re¬
pair plants in Xewfoumlland and th·
Azores

100 L W.^¥TC0NVÍCTED
OF OBSTRUCTING DRAFT
"Big Bill" Haywood Among Them,
Dédire» "I. W. W. Will Flourish."
C p lea-ço. Aug. 17.One hundred mem¬

bers of the L W. W. on trial in
Federa I court before Judge LaaÉM
were found guilty today of obstruct-
in« the draft and conspiring to hin¬
der the Government in the conduct of
the war. The charge was brought
under the espionage act and carri*«
? maximum penalty of M year» in
prison.
"Big Bill" Haywood, director and

credited with being the brains of the
organization, was among those con¬
victed. Following the reading of the
instructions to th«e jury by Judge
l*andi*. Haywood said "They are fall-
enough."
.The T. W. W. will continue to

flmirlsh. " Haywood declared.

nun. ran; nun
Writer on Lusitania Disaster Dies

on Battlefield in France.
New Brunswick. ?. .G.. Aug. 17

Sers*. Joyo* Kilmer of the l»5th Regi¬
ment, the American poet wlsnse burn¬
ing lines upon the l.usitania crime
stirred many thousands, has been
killed on the battlefield, it was learned
at his home here trsday.
He had made sin envi&bl»- name as-

a .writer of verse and prose when
America entcr«?d the war. He *'h*
married and had four children. r»it
.om-eived that duty »ailed him to the
front. Enlisting first in the Seventh
Regiment. New Tork. h· was soon
transferred to the 16Sth. in whose
ranks he foucht when he made the
supreme sacrifice.
He wa» a graduate of Columbia

''niversity. and. although but »
at the »Ime of his enlistment,
had already become well known by
his writings snd lecturing.

PHONE FOLK SEE BURLESON.
Workers Ask System Similar to

¡VfcAtioo's Railway Plan.
Two committees of telephone work-

«rs. representing the Joint Council of
Telephone Workers of New Kngland
and the International Brotherhood of
"leetrical Workers, arrived in Wash-
ins-ton .vesterd.iv for a conferen»« with !
Postmaster «¡encrai Burleson f*r the
purpose of urging that the telephone
and telegraph administration estab¬
lish similar machinery «o that set op
by the railroad administration for »d-
.stment of wages and working con¬

ditions.
The telephone operators are repre¬sented by a coramittaM of women,which is headed by Mis« Julia O'Con¬

nor, of Boston. Miss Mary Mahoney»nd Miss May Matthews, also of Bos¬
ton, «re the other members of the
committee.
The men's «ommittce t» Qeorge U

Kelly, John A. Donoghue and John
E. Fitzgerald, all of Boston.

Beech logs that formed ttn year»
ago the foundation· of Winchesterr»th*dral. London, wet» a few years
ago found to be In · sound centu¬
rión, although they had been ex-
ros*d to wa-.er for stx centuries.

"OUR TROOPS TOOK PRISONERS!"

Here's the first picture to arrive in this country showing the fruits of the great Yank-Franco drive that pushed the Hun-back
over tht Marne. These prisoners, most of them matured troops, members of the Kaiser's picked shock divisions, are shown grouped
in a wood near the point where they were captured, guarded by a few America-« soldiers.the'very small number of guards indicating
what willing captives the Germans are. This photograph was taken at Longpont, eleven miles from Soissons, at the beginning of the allied
drive. ...

*

DEATH OF SEN.
GALLINGER IS
SERIOUS LOSS

Issues in ¡Senate Hang on

the Naming of His
Successor.

News of the death of Senator Jacob
H. Gallinger. of New Hampshire, was
tecsived in Washington "with sincjre
regret by his colleagues in the Senate
and officials of the government.

.V straight-line Republican, an un-
swearing partisan. Senator Gallinger
rounded out the laat five days or his
long service in the Senate with a
record of support of every war meas¬
ure, demonstrating beyond question
that the patriot ruled the partisan.
The death of Senator Gallinger re¬

moves from ti,c Senate an ardent sup¬
porter of woman suffrage and prohib-
tion. If hts successor, to be appointed
by the Governor of New H-tniiashire,
should be an opponent of woman
suffrage.* it will mean Almost surely
the defeat of the amendment at this
session.

Mteatioia le Ve«. Haaapushlre.
In considering the effect .tf ''-enaior

Gallinger's death on Important it-sues
the political situation ni New Hamp¬
shire is the best guide. Senator
Hoilis, a Isemocrat. and the first
Democrat from New Hampshire to sit
in the Senate for many year», is not
a candidate tor re-election. The Demo¬
crats of the State have centered upon
Kugene Reed as a candidate. He is
a former member of the House and of
the Philippine Commission, and Is a
man of great personal popularity.
Before Senator Gallinger'» death,

as candidates, for the Republican
nomination In tu"*, primaries of "Sep¬
tember 3 there were lined up the
present governor of the State.
Henry W. Keyes; former governor.
R. H. Spaujding, and George ?.
Moses, former minister to Greece.
Governor Keyes la regarded as

an old-line Republican while for¬
mer Governor Spaulding was re¬
garded as a Progressive while In
office.

Saaaiaiaa fer »affracc.
If Governor Keyes ahould appoint

Mr. Spaulding to su«-ceed Senator
Gallinger during, the interim before
election, the appointment would un¬

doubtedly mean a pro-suffrage vote
in the Senate. Also It would give
Governor Key«« a clear field for
the long term in the Senate to su<-
eeed Senator Hoilis. while Mr.
Spaulding. as'the successor to Sen¬
ator Gallinger, would naturally be
in line for election to serve out the
three years of the unaspired term
of Senator Gallinger.
The critical illness of Senator

Ollie James, of Kentucky, steadfast
opponent to the suffrage amend¬
ment and als«, to war prohibition,
really holds the key to the situa¬
tion in the Senate. The latest re¬
ports of his conditions indicate that
death is near.

According to tbe Petit Journal, a
proposal to establish aerial postal
»ervice between Paris and St. Na-
zalre. and between Paris. Marseilles
and Ni« 1· under consideration.

New Fall Dresses
Inviting your attention

to a most enticing display
of pretty new models in
Fall Dresses of Taffeta,
Georgette and Satin in
gray. Burgundy, taupe and
other wanted shades,
specially priced at

$14.75
The Gamond Co.
'02 Seventh St. ? W,

DEAD U. S. SENATOR

URGES DISCUSSION OF
AFTER-WAR INDUSTRY

Luther C. Steward Would Have
Union Consider Readjustments.
Tbat readjustment of industry af¬

ter the war, to prevent unemploy¬
ment and maintain efficiency, be dis¬
cussed at the annual convention of
the National Federation of federal
Kmployes is urged by .Luther C.
Steward, national president of the
organization, in a letter sent out
> ester-Jay to »?G officers »nd dele¬
gate« of the federation.
"A sound KL>verainental_pjolrty is

necessary." Mr. Stijwanrexplàina in
thia letter, "to meet the critical con¬
dition« after-the" war. The conven¬
tion, which 1« to be held in· Chicago
on September 8. «hould formulate
the broad generai principles that we
believe should be established to In¬
sure the right reconstruction pro¬
gram. This program provides for
old atre, health and unemployment
insurance: minimum wage legisla¬
tion; a back-to-land movement en·
courages* by taxation of unused ag¬
ricultural land; readjusted Income,
inheritance ani excès» profita taxes
and control of the prices of staples
fer the protection of the wage work¬
er» and Uva consumera."

SATURDAY FOR REGISTRATION

Half-Holiday to Be Utilized for New
Draft Enrollment.

Tha nation's greateat draft .-regl»-
tration will be held on a Saturday
Thi» announcement was made yester¬
day by Provost Marshall General
Crowder. Although Congre»« has not
yet passed tbe new maa.power hill.
the registration, will be- held ou.»
Saturday bimana· that «lay 1» a halt
holiday, and the assistane» of many
person» -fer the registration may be
had without disruption of business

CALL WATERWAYS {MEET.
Atlantic Deeper .Waterways «Associa¬

tion to Hold Convention.
The Atlantic Deeper Waterways

Association ha· issued 'the official
call for tha eleventh annual con¬
vention t be held at Boston ' Sep¬
tember 24 to Í7 Inclusive. The co¬
operation of every one Interested in
th movement of freight, whether as
producer. manufacturer. carrier,
merchant or customer, is called for,
to provide for the fullest use of th»
existing waterway» for war »erv.ce,
and'for the modernlsatlon'of water¬
ways for better service· In time of
peace. ·

Standard suit» will shortly be on
e«Ie in France. ?»; only - a.SOO, yare·
of sui id« id cloth have'been nude the
suits will for the. time being lie' re¬
serve»! for retuve*«, 'lliUial »cd. men.

CANADA'S SONS
FLOCK TO WAR

Every Boat Brings Them
from the U. S. Keady

for the Front.
Vancouver, B. C- Aug. IT..Can*

«da, already a country of old men,
women and children. 1» crouching
for a la*t spring.
Far and near, the ha.« sent the

call to her remaining pods to rally
round the banner, already dyed with
the blood of thoee who have gone
to war.
From Mexico. South America and

the l'nited State.·-, they are answer¬
ing the call. Board any »·teenier.
any train leading to the great prov¬
ince to the north, and you will see
them on their way.
Many have their fHinilies with

them, end some their mother*. On
a. recent steamer from Pacific ports
to Canada. 40 young men with their
relatives wer· on their way to the
great concentration camp at Vic¬
toria.
There In no peace movement In

Canada. The r*·turned soldiers, of
whom there are now thousand:·*
throughout the dominion, would
see that it was laughed to scorn.
Canada, after four years of war,
is & machine bent on turning out
one product.Victory. She has pass¬
ed the stage of war hysteria which
now grips the United States.

GERMANS TAKE
KRONSTADT, SAYS

FINNISH REPORT
CONT1NTRD PROM TAGE ONB»

main in Moscow, »'nd from this it Is
«concluded at the State Department
that they «tre In no danser of being
molested.
Moscow is said to be almost entirely

in the hands of the social revolution¬
aries, as the Bolshevik authorities are
moving the governmental headquar-
tere, including the state bank,
rapidly as railroad communication will
permit.
The report that the Germans have

seized and occupi«*d the Russian naval
base at Kronstadt was not mentioned
in Consul General Poole's report or
otherwise confirmed at the State De¬
partment. Premier Lénine and War
Minister Trotsky recently removedtlieir headquarter» from Moscow to
Kronstadt.

Chicago Workers Pledge
- Selves to Stick to Job

As Long As Wor Lasts
Chicago. III.."I promis· thai so

long as th· war shall last I'll stick
to my job. G11 do an honest day4»work, six days in the week snd over-
tim· if necessary. I'll do anythingthe President of the United Statescalls on me to do. 80 help me God.''Thi« pledge was taken by ISO work¬
er» at the Wational Pneumatic Com¬
pany's plant recently, after LieutRobert ,Renard. of the. French highcommission, had told »hem that they
were as necessary to the men In
the trenches as the men in the
trenches wer· to those at horn«.

Forgot Date of Wedding
But Secured His Divorce

Lo» Angeles.-Dan H Margo wsky
.WM unable to recall whether'he'was
married in May or December when
he applied to Judge Avery here "for
a divort-e The court then asked himwhether it was hot or cold «a his
wedding day. Maifeowsky said it was
cold, so Judge ? very decided the
Margowsky» were .married In Decem¬
ber.
Margowsky complained that his

wife refused to Idss lum when he left
Cleveland. Ohio, for California, and
also admitted that "she rib longer
loved him." Marçowsk.« got his di¬
vorce after Judge Aven· admonisheid him to "remember th· date-of
his next wesMing."

"Evidence befor· the Interstate
commission In Australia shows that
Japan is now/the chief source oft
unply for drapojry imports. "Tm-l

port« of «¡¡ft s'oan »r« «slued at J'7'fl(IU0 comiaaJ·«* u^sU. .....Maw «a. ji-m.

War Sore Is Hell, Says
Yank; Gas Mask Stops

Chewing of Tobacco
Modern warfare rather than

prejudice i« responsible for the de¬
cline of tb« Ann-nân habit of
chewing tobacco, say Y. «M, C. A«
s-ecret-ar.es, who sell tobacco in the
canteens in France. It's th« gas
mask that's done the trick. A
devotee of tbe plue Is serious, ?

embarrassed when called upon to
don his gas meek.. As one .southern
soldier put tt: "With terbacea
bitin* inside yer cheek, the ol' sas
mask anchored 'tween yer teeth,
mustard gas all about ye an* no
chant-t ter opeli yer mouth.war
sure is hell!"

TO SET SUGAR PRICE.
Sugar Producers Agree to Opera¬

tion of Food Administration.
The I»uisi«na suxar producers

have endorsed a contract proposed
liMween the sugar producer« and
the Food Administration, by which
ihe equalisation board will set the
price for the comme crop in Louis¬
iana. The committee of seven,
representing the American Cane
ilrowers* Association, a committee
of seven appointed by the' Food

' Administration from Ijouisiana
member« of the American «Tane
Growers' Association, and a com¬
mittee representini; the New Or¬
leans Sugar Kxiiisnte adopted a
resolution to that effect.

PEACH PITS HELP WIN WAR.
Yakima. Wa.sh..Peach pits from

the orchard·» of the Yak.ma Valley
are helping to wjn the war-in the
front Une trenches of Europe. Th·
pits are used in the manufacture
ef gas masks, the charcoal produced
from them having superior absor¬
bent <yia] it tes«

.au.

H. C. HOOVER .

GIVEN HONOR
BYJELGIÜM

Named Honorary Citizen,
and Friend of Belgian

Nation.
An iiiipr«K«dented honor has been

hestowed upon Herbert C. H»o\ er by
? he-Belgien government, according lo
a Maternent Issued lsst night at tUk
llelg.sn legation Mr Hoover ha«
" en -named an honorary citlsen of
Kelglum and friand of the Belgian ña¬
uo n. Thi» la without precedavnt.
The decree «toe· homsge O the

'orceful personality of Mr. Hoover,
who was at th« head of the colossal
i.dertaklng ot feeding Belgium.·
Mr. Hoover has recently been re¬

ceived »nd entertained with «very evi¬
dence of cordial frteiwtehtp by King
Albert and.the Belgian, government.
Mr. Hoover was accomfsanied by Mr.
Poland, director of the committee for
the relief of Belgium, in England
They were received by minister* of
the Belgian government, and after ·
»inference with them dined with King
Albert.

HYDRO-FLIV LATEST
THING IN MOTORS

Amphibious Car Saeo on Street of
Capital.

People of Washington have »een

what appear» to bo a motor boot
driven around on tbe pavement, t'pon
a closer Investigation of this, however,
it proved to be a Ford motor ear.
Ib fact it is amphibious, being

fqually at home In the water and on
he land. It is the lateat thing In
flivver·, and is called the hydro-motor
car. The» hydro-fliv is made by the
Hydro-Motor Car Company, of Can¬
ton, oblo. · The car is under the direc¬
tion of Oliver Light who I· conduct¬
ing the teats for the War Department.
The car is made by building a water-

tight body on the chassis of any
standard car.
The power «of the motor «san he

changed from the wheel· to th« pro¬
peller by simply shifting tha gear.
<'»r» equipped with thi· bodV have
made a spaed of thirty mile· on land
and twelve on water, and cost PVt.

GERMANS MAKING
NEW HINDENBURG

UNE OF DEFENSE
fJONTIM ED FROM PA6B OK*.

fighting says:
"Our resources of aviation are so

feeble snd so absorbed by observation
work that we are unable to chase low-
flying enemy planes. The complaints
of tro·.; that they are being bombed
and atiaiked by machine guns from
low-fl» m»t enemy machines cannot be
heeded They must protect themselves
against such attacks with their own
rhachine guns and anti-aircraft Are.'
The order was issued to the MSd In¬

fantry Regiment.
The allied high command, while

maintaining pressure o\i the «Jerman
armies both in Picardy and on the
Veste, is believed to be preparing a
new blow.
Details of tbe operation· In th· Las-

signy-Xoyon arsa indicato that no

fresh troop· are being thrown Into
the »truggle by the alliea for the
present. Allied activity is confined to
defeating German raids which are in¬
creasing in frequency ell along the
front. The enemy ia making frantic
efforts to obtain information of the
allied plans. His scouting machines
are feverishly busy.

Air Battles Rage Over
Yank Vesle Front.
With the American.« on the Vesle. !

Aug. IT..Ther» Has beeb considerable
aerial activity on this front ia th· j
last twenty-four hours. Infantry and 1
artillery activity has been limited

After flying from France to Eng-
land, Capt. Pierrou and Lieut. Rous¬
seau, two French airmen, were killed
by the fall of their mochines at Houn-
slow, when they were within a quar¬
ter of a mile of their destination.

Market Tips for Housewives.
Price« to retailers and general market Information furnished by

Bureau of Markets, I'nited States Department of Agriculture; fair
prices to consuméis, by the District food administration.

aweet
aa« be«··.

«arm. eebbaae. apple«.

¦sect·, kaaaa celery.

»HI \l>t\T. losn.lor../r««pl.·«,
MMtvui^Watrrrsrlana. carrot».

grape«, pesrsf«, on Inn». ,

MAJMF*.Letture, .rastra, lem··
.-iictinih.T».

LARGE «it ?I ?IV«. « OP VEGETABLES.
About «ino load« of vegetable» and fruit« were brought ln«by tbe

'a liners to Haakell -Market > esterday morning. A great -variety, eape-rially of the vegetables, were offered. Nearly every load bad ita quotaof tomatoes, while sweet corn, eggplant and peppers were conspicuous.
Among the fruits grapes and cantaloupes were most numerous and

buyers quickly picked up tbe best lots. Tha prevailing price paid bythe retailer for the Moore's eaTly grapaa was 30 cent« per 4-pound
basket, while the Delaware» readily brought SS cents. Locally grownwatermelons have made their appearance, although most of the supplyis still coming.by boat from points further south in Virginia.

WHY EAT MORE FRCITS AJTD VEGETAMLK«; f
For yeara prominent physicians and the health authorities hereadvocated the adoption of a lighter diet during tbe summer months.

The way to preserve one's health during a hot period is to eat leas
meat and other heavy foods, substituting in their place various kinds
.r fruits and vegetables. Meats and wheat products are needed for
nur boys "over there." and those who want to do their "bit" will aid
in the conservation of the staple· by using more freely tbe perishable
products from the near-by farms.

The fair prices to consumers giren below cover those charged byboth "caen-and-carry" and "credit-and-delivery" retailer». "Ca»h-and
carry" retailers should sell near the lowest figure given. Unless other¬
wise stated all prices are for product« of good average quality. Poorer
triades should sell for lesa.

If consumer.« are charted on any day prices la excess of those pub¬lished on that day in the falr-priee-to-conetimer«" column they.hould immediately bring the matter to tbe attention of the Diatrictof Columbia food admimetration.
Co»t to retailer

. ye»t«rday.
VEGETABLE*.

Beans, lima, quart .............. 31 «IS.
Beans, «nap. '¿-peck ..'...«,...'.... t alte
Beet«, bunch .*a a'ayajAsa. ¦tii·- S a 7c
Celery, bunch .. ? »» '.» 4 a tr
Cabbage, local, pound................. 3*£a 4c
Carrot«, hunch ...'.._._...... ? a 4c
["ucumbers. local, each.«·.... ? a 4c
Cucumber·, fancy hothouse, each. 4 a Te
BgKplant. locai, each.. ...... C a 7c
letture, -local, head...«-.I s (c
.et tuce. New Tork, head.......; ·. . 12 «It«
Onions, local, dry, "i peck.-.. 12 alfic
Unions, outside, dry, *¿ peck.......... li alte
Peppers, local, each. *¿a ¦',«.¦PotatOM, No. I. pèek (IS lbs.). 4S ailo
Potatoes. No. 3. peck (IS lbs.)..--.. 55 atlc
Potatoes, »weet. .NO. 1. "» peck......... 30 aîSc
Potatoes. «Weet. No..3,1, pack. * alle
Spinach, "i pack. 4 a 4c
'weet corn, large, dozen. 30 at0c
Sweet corn, medium, dozen. IS aioc
romatnes, local. No. 1. >4-peck (S«4 lbs.) Sfalle
lOmatCM·'», local, Ko. 2. «¿-peck (li1» lbs.) 2",a f»c

I HI IT».

Jtpples. best. *««-pe«:U. ... v 13
Apples, good. '« peek....'..... 0
Apples, seconds. *4 'pacte....;.¦·· 4
Baaanaa.-dozen ...............«.«? 22
Cantaloup«», local. No. 1, each..·.,.... 10
Cantaloupes, local, No. 2, each .......... S
Crapes, local. No. 1, 4-lb. btsk'U.« 30
Lemon«, Cal., 433», dozen. 37
Lemons. Cal., *!66s. dozen. ... 30
Oranges. Cal. Val.r216«. doz./. S·
Oranges. California \*al., 176». doz. ti

Pair prie· to
consumer
yasterday.

33 a 46c
IS a:0c
e**al0c
a «lie
4tía 4c
»
t
X
7

14
15
10

6c?
lite
a 10c
a Se
a 24c
a 21c
alle¬

ga *4c
63 a «0c
33 a 4Sc
ta a 3tc
12 a lie
S**a 3HC

41) aS4c
20 a 36c
7 a ISc
!'«· ÎC

Pear». California. 4-qf. basket. 37
Va«;he!<. Klberta and Hello, 4-ut. basket SO
'cachea, local. *á-,pe¿ik. 1~
*'aleriaelons. exxaad·. 1'4«

alie
.lï.
a 8c
«.¡6«
aloe
a ».
a3Bc
aSOc
«3Ce
aSSc
a'Oc
. 34c
a«»c
»ii.*»c
>*«

IT
13
I

I«
I

:;4
¦¦
43
»*>
M
«.;

3

. Ma
a 14c
a lie
a 36c
a 33c
a 12c
»47c
a 40c
a 41c
a7Sc
a Sic
a4|c
. 1.01«
» 3Sc
a.rue

!'¦ » II ,*¦

UNOTYPER «BRIDEGROOM
SOON WILL BE A SOLDIER

Edwsrd *J. McNslis reoritat con·
gratulstlons and best wishes r«art«r-
«lay from his feUow-w
rootmt marriage and at Um
on Ms prospective entrane« iato the
United State· Army.
He will be th« thirty-eighth

piove of the Washington Herald to
enter the army. H« waa employed
a» a linotype operator.
McNeil« and hi» bride left last night

to continu* their hone>moon, which
.will be arbitrarily brought to a close
when McNeils entrains far «Tamp
lete. August a.
Mrs. McNeil· was Miss Esther Altee

Hubbard. She was employed In the
Department of Agriculture. Her
home Is at Richmond. Va.
Her friends upon learning of her

marriage started a v«ry» commend«hi»
idea In wedding present*. Ther pre¬
sented the newly wedded pair with
several books of fwar savings stamp«
After visiting with th· bride la

Philadelphia and Atlantic Oty, Mr«
Nell· will take her to bU bo·*· ia
WlHHavbarre. Pa Ther w«l «aWt
there with his parent* natii it it tam·
for htm to go to «amp tat«.

·.-IS DEATHS AT FLTBIC FIELDS.
Week · Record Represeau Om
Fatality lo 4.406.5 Hour» Flov ·,.
F*lv* d«s««h» In avlatton tvuvMeni· at

flying ftelds In thi· counliy oecurrM
during the weak ending Aitgust M.
lid». The death» were a» folio»«
Oeratner Ftaad. Lajke Charles. Lotnta.
tana. 1: Post Field. Fort Mil. Ofciav.
botaa, 1; «eott Ftaid Bellevtilr. m 1;
Taliaferro FVM. Fort Worth. Tesa». ?.
Total, (.
Its· flv« «Taeatss» during the week

eliding August K> lepiestn« one fatal¬
ity tar «v«rr *Jm%Vi hours flow·, at
SU.S7J miles sir trsvel.

Distinctive Clothes
CHARACTER ofttime»

become* known
through the style of a

man's doth«, for as a man
feels, so he dresses. Those
who want that feeling of
latufsction obtain«·** from
wearing dutkictively tailor¬
ed clothes, made accord¬
ing to the McConville stand¬
ard, are men of character
indeed. Let McConville be
your tailor.

High-Class
Tailored
Summer
Suits

Officers' Uniforms
For officers who sppreciate perfectly taiVr»d >??'··??,· w«

offer the following materials: Palm Beach, Mohair am Waal
Crash. Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

james D. McConville
In Business 29 Years.Only High-Class

Tailoring
TAILOR AND IMPORTER

210-212 Woodward Building
V. A5Bl.ft.T03», D. C.

Hundreds of
Bargains in the

BIG RUMMAGE
SALE

at Stewarts Inc.
The best news in the paper today! Just

a few of the extra big values with which
the store is overflowing, listed here for the
guidance of thrifty shoppers.

GABARDINE SKIRTS
Smart, welt-tailored Gabardine Skirts,

in newest fall models ; all sizes ; worth double tbe mone·.

$1.39
CLOVES Big table of Kid Gloves,

chamoisettes and flee-ce-lined
gloves. Special. 39c

HOSIERY Women's Lisie Hose, in black
and white: «il sizes. Also chil¬
dren'! black «nd white hose;
siztss 7 to 9>/2· Choke. 25c

Lot Hu-dkcr-
cWef. .

One Ut Childm?
5ci<î:,**'wkm ioc

m'0-se Ut CMsWs Rib IQ^C Fkeced Undwwear liJC
0m bt Wo.«, £Q o~ ut Sia Have ¿ftWaitft .0«t»C «HUck a«d wMtr ...OÎIC
New Fall Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts and

Waists Specially Priced for This
Big Rummage Sale.


